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HOLIDAY EDITION

About Tcceraber 1st a grand
ChriBtmas edition of the Andek
son County Herald will be is-

sued
¬

from the Herald office In
addition to the regular features of

the weekly edition will be several
extra pages printed in an artistic
manner with appropriate illus ¬

trations andreading matter suited
to the holidaj season No effort
will be spared to make this the
handsomest edition ever issued
from a Palestine press and it will

afford a splendid medium for the
holiday advertiser Only a lim-

ited

¬

amount of space will be sold
to advertisers and the first to
make application will be accom-

modated

¬

WHAT DAVIS WOULD DO

Govi <pavis ofArkansasJn his
Dallas speech said

Gov Davis said he was surpris-
ed

¬

to learn that the people of Tex-

as

¬

wero broke dead busted as-

he inferred from Governor Lan
hams remarks about a state de-

ficiency

¬

Arkansas would lend
Texas all the money she wanted
She was out of debt didnt owe a
cent SI 500000 in her treasur
How did she do it She made in-

dividuals

¬

and corporations give a
just valuation of their property
and pay their taxes

Never let the corporation get
your state by the throat but on
the contrary if there is any throat
grabbing to be done get them by

the throat Make every corpora-
tion

¬

render a just valuation of the
property and individuals and
make them pay what they owe

If you people of Texas are
needing any money we will lend
you a half million for pocket
change Laughter You may
ask how did this condition come
about How did you get the
money I will tell you Since I
have had the honor to be the chief
executive of my state our values
have increased more than fifty
millions The little fellow on the
farm the merchant in the store
the banks the railroads and all of
the corporations have been re-

quired

¬

to come up and pa their
just proportion of the govern ¬

ments expenses Cheers Take
this Texas and Pacific railroad
over here the same S3stcm as the
Iron Mountain which run through
the state of Arkansas I am told
they pay on a basis of 8000 per
mile Am I right he asked
turning to Governor Lanham
who informed him that he was

In Arkansas they pay 21000
per mile Tremendousapplause
The Frisco road which cros o-
y our state pa3s Arkansas on a ba¬

sis of 20000 per mile the Cotton
lielt pays en a basis of 20000
per mile Every railroad it re-

quired

¬

to pay its just proportion

The Russians and Japs
scrapping to beat t be band

arc

Among froomon-
thoro should bo no
masters but Justice
and duty and lovo cf
right and followman

14

too

A GOOD MOVE

The Palestine Gun club makes

a standing offer of S10 reward for
information that will lead to the

conviction of any one guilty of

killing protected birds of any kind

It is unlawful to kill most any
kind of bird almost the entire
year Open season for quail etc

is from Nov 1 to Feb 1 and it is

the duty of every citizen to report
any violations The law was en-

acted

¬

to protect the native birds
that arc helpful to the farmer as

well as game birds songsters etc

There arc a lot of small boys with

shotguns as well as men who

are going to get in trouble if they
are not careful

A BIG LIAR

They evidently have a pretty

big liar up in Kansas as evidenced

by the following

A boy climbed a corn stalk to

see how the corn was getting
along and now the stalk is grow-

ing

¬

up faster than the boy can
climb down The boy is plum
out of sight Three men have
undertaken to cut down the stalk
with axes but it grows so fast
that they cant hack twice in the
same place The boy is living on
nothing but raw corn and has al-

ready
¬

thrown down over four
bushels of cobs

A cotton expert declares the
Guatemalan ant is a humbug
Maybe so but one thing we do

know the boll weevil is a hum-

ming

¬

bug-

Thanks to the weatherman he

has pushed the hot waves into the
southern sea and tempered our
sunny climate with a dash of cold

from the north pole

Whkn you notice a man dig¬

ging in the garden very slowly

stopping often to rest ays an ex-

change

¬

it is safe to say he is mak ¬

ing flower beds for his wife but
if he is working like a Turk and
scarcely stopping to catch his

breath you can bet your life he fc

digging worms for bait

Hknrv Wattkrson called
President Roosevelt a pirate

Senator Bcveridgc
Why President Roosevelt called

Paul Jones the Father of the
American Navy a pirate and

did not qualify it by declaring him
as sweet a gentleman as ever

scuttled a ship or cut a throat
The editor of the Courier Journal
holds himself ready to apologize
to tho President whenever the
President expresses a willingness
to apologize to Paul Jbne >

Courier Journal

Gooit Tor Children

The pleasant to tako and harmless
Ono Minuto Cough Cure gives Instant
relief in all cases of cough croup and
lagrlpo because It does not pas immo-
diatoly Into the stomach but takos ef ¬

fect right at the seat of tho trouble
It draws out tho inflammation heals
and soothes and cures permanently by
enabling tho lungs to contribute puro-

llfoglving and lifosustaining oxygen
to tho blood and blood tissues Sold
by II It Mooro druggist

Ladies tailor made suits
and tourist coats without
the fancy price at Wat-
son

¬

Durham Hodges

If Its carpets or matting you want
laid ring up phono 67 A B Ramsey
at F O Baileys l n

Ingratitude that Stung
He looked so young and inno ¬

cent said the lawyer who was
telling the story according to the
New York Press that I couldnt
bring myself to believe he was
guilt While I was in court he
was arraigned on a charge of
picking pockets He was without
friends and was not represented
by a lawyer Something in his
appearance attracted nic and I
volunteered to defend him The
evidence against him was very
strong but I fought the case to
the bitter end and succeeded in
clearing him

The next day I received a visit
from my client who assured me
with tears in his eyes that he
never could repay mo for what I
had done Then very much to-

my surprise he put his hand in

his pocket and asked how much
he owed me-

Supposing that he was green
and had an idea that my bill
would be for a dollar or so I put
it at 100 But Jic pulled a large
roll of bills out of his pocket
counted out the amount and
handed it over Then he shook
Hands thanked me again and left
me staring at the money he had
placed before inc

When I recovered from my
trance I started to put the 100

away with S200 that a deacon of
a church had paid me just before

for winning a line fence suit for
him The 200 was gone Yes

sir that ungrateful young whelp
had touched me and then had
the nerve to pay his bill from my
roll

Notice to the Public
There will be plenty of barbecued

meat at the reunion of tho Confederato
Veterans picnic to be given Oct 20

Meats will bo barbecued in strictly
firstclass shape You can depend
upon getting a nice piece of barbe-

cued

¬

meat You can fill your baskets
with other nice things and you van get
tho nice barbecued meat at the picnic
to finish out your dinner at a very
small price W H SMITH

ntothelTestiriioniai
Palestine Tex Oct 41904-

I am glad to say that tho use of tho
Chambers Mineral Well Water has
done fine work for my livor and kid ¬

neys so that my face and neck which
wero almost a coffee color covered
with those dark liver splotches and al ¬

most black around the eyes have been
cleared Respectfully

Mrs Mattie Martin

To Coffee Drinkers
Blankos coffees are the finest cof-

fees

¬

ever offered the Palestine trado
In Blankes coffees you can got most
any blend desired and when you drink
Blankes you may knowyou aro krink
Ing tho best-

Blankes Faust Blend
2 lb Moca and Java
2 City Bello
2 Jorsoy Cream
3 Souvenir
6 Milk Palls

Also a nice line of bulk coffees
3t Temple Tho Grocer

it-

it

it
it-
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Notice
Bills for electric lights and power

are duo on tho first of each month and
we must insist on prompt payment of
same Customors who have not paid
up in full by tho 15th of each month
will bo cut out Please do not ask for
further time as it will not be given

Palestine Electmo Light Co-

tf No 613 Main Street

Accident Insurance

You cant tell what will happen
Draw an Imaginary plcturo of your
circumstances If something would hap ¬

pen then ask for rates and prices
You need insurance and its up to you

to ask us tnoro-
WnioiiT Kendall Agents

Accided or Ticket Insurance

After tho accident youll say I wish

I had anaccident tickotoraccident In-

surance

¬

policy Wouldn it be better
to insuro now You cant tell when
youll need It-

Wiiiuirr Kendall Agents

Your Flue
Cleaned stoves polished put up and
repaired H S BREWER

Tolophono 16S 107tf

Needles for every niako of sowing
machine known 20c por dozon at the
Singer olllco Main Htreet next to-

Patricks drug store Palestine

YOUR PRINTING

PZL HERALD has a thoroughly equipped
D Printing Department and is daily

turning out a class of printing that is not surpass-

ed

¬

anywhere Let us have your next printing
order We guarantee good results besides you
keep Palestine money in Palestine Our capacity
includes all kinds of commercial printing book
printing and we make a specialty of high grade
society printing calling cards wedding cards etc

Phone 444 The Hamilton Boys You Know

Expert Printers
Want Advertisements

WANTED A young lady wishes a
position as stenographer or book ¬

keeper Address caro Herald office

Wasted Two young men Per
manont positions and good pay Ap-

ply

¬

at Metropolitan Life office 10612
Alain streot 108 6t

For Rent Ono story cottage of five
rooms excellent well wator barn and
large grounds Mrs Laura Lee Phil-

lips

¬

205 corner Palestine Ave and
Fowlor street

Loot On grounds of Central School
a locket with monogram M B O

on back in largo letters with beading
around edge Suitablo reward if re-

turned

¬

to Herald office

Foil Sale Cheap Four scholarships
In Griffiths Commercial College of
Austin ono of tho best of its kind
Buy these and save 810 tuition Ap-

ply

¬

to Mrs T T Gammago Palestine

m WcrjjTn rent a small farm
wUircomforUbleiiupVoJiJIiieulo Vill-
ains

¬

miles of Palestine for cash Ad-

dress

¬

with full description and terms
A O Sabin Glenwood Iowa State
when possession can be given

WANTED To know tho address of
John It Dunlop Somothing of Im-

portance
¬

Worked fori G N RR-
Co a few months ago

Joiuf T Manion-
Indlanola Miss

Wanted Local agents in this city
and In every community with a popu
laUon of from 1000 to 10000 In the state
of Texas to sell our coffees teas spices
and extracts to the family trado Wo
want only agents who wish to work
permanently A liberal cash commis-

sion

¬

Is paid and sample outfit Is fur ¬

nished free of charge For further
particulars apply to Bodonheiraer
Coffee and Tea Co 402 N Main St

St Louis Mo

Bankruptcy Notice
In tho District Court of tho United

States for tho Eastern District of Tex ¬

as at Tyler In Bankruptcy
IN THE MATTER OK 1-

A Teau k Company JNo 1442

Bankrupts JJ-

To tho creditors of A Teah Co a-

partnoisbip composed of A Teah W-

H Hewitt and A M Rich of Pales-
tine

¬

in tho county of Anderson and
Eastern District of Texas Bankrupts

Notice Is hereby given that said
partnership
individuals composing same wero this
day duly adjudicated bankrupts by-

me and that tho first meoting of their
creditors will be hold on Monday Oc¬

tober 24th 1901 at 2 oclock In tho
afternoon at the olllco of Campbell
McMeans In tho city of Palestine In
said Eastern District of Texas said
placo being tho most convenient for
all parties at Interest whon and where
said creditors may attend provo thoir
claims appoint a trustee examine tho
bankrupts and transact such other
business as may properly come beforo
said meeting S D Reaves-

Reforeo in Bankruptcy
Tyler Texas October 5th 1901

Wagon to Stricklands
Phono 2S I W K Wyatt for wagon

to Stricklands Round trip 25 cents

for each passongor tf

How about your under
ware for ladies men and
children Twas a little
crimpy this morning Buy
it during this sale and
save money

Watson Diuiiam IIomir>

Cleanso tho liver and bowoH and
regulate tho system by using Prickly
Ash Bitters It creates and sustain
energy

HANDSOME

PIANOS
With Stool and Scarf

ONLY 19850
When choosing a piano sold at a low price
it is wise to buy from a reliable House
If you want a celebrated Chickering Sons or a Gab
lor piano oraKrell aKranich Bach or an Emer-
son

¬

or a Smith Barnes or one of tho Royal Pianos
write to us for catalogue and particulars S 1ST

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC

THOS GOGGAN fc BRO
Galveston Dallas Houston Austin Waco San Antonio

THE PEOPLES STORE
YELLOW FRONT HINZIE BUILDING

Slnco thej haTe opened haTe the reputafion of being the cheapest house In Palestine

and well they maintain It as the following will prove

A Splendid Lino of Mens Woolon Suits
Cut the latest style and extra well made well worth 10 We sell them fltssOO-
A large line of Pants aU wool good strong and well made honestly worth 3X0 to-

SLOOperpalr We are selling them from siOO to S230 perpalr

Shoos In this Lino wo Load
It will no doubt surprise you but Its a fact You can convince yourself
Guaranteed all Leather Shoes from t to 2

Give Us a Trial and Yoti Will Always
Trade With Us

AUCTION
A NEW ENTERPRISE FOR PALESTINE

O J DUQEY will opon up an auction house in connection with
his store and will have daily salos of Merchandise at auction
commencing tho latter part of next week This will be tho placo-
to cet vour bargains In men ladies and childrens SHOES
CLOTHING HATS CAPS HOSIERY DRY GOODS and MEN
and BOYS SUITS

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJk AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA-

AAAAAAAAAIdry lumber< >

DELK BATY Hne All Kinds of Rough and
FinNhed Lumber for Sale Dressed and MatchcdFloor-
in and Ceiling Casing ShipLap DropSiding c-

He Mse Billsa Specialty Mill and Planer 13 Miles from
Palestine and 1 Miles from Neehcs Roekey Point Road
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